Drawn to Her (Southern Heat Series Book 1)

Feisty and outspoken, Lexie McKenna will
do anything to protect her cantankerous
and ailing patienteven if it means going up
against his cold and calculating, but sexy
and irresistible, grandson. After all, as a
nurse, her number one priority is her
patient.Drake Carmichael doesnt trust the
nurse whos taking care of his
grandfatherdespite how adorable and
compassionate she seems. He refuses to let
her get her grips into their hard-earned
money.But as the two square off and begin
to battle about what is best for the dying
man, Lexie and Drake realize they know
very little about each other and that first
impressions are deceiving. Once they
finally give in to their desires, the battle
has only just begun.With a fight between
family and fortune, love and lust, will
either one be able to find the southern
comfort they both truly crave?
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